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TKPHBN IIAP 
been preaching • 

rousing • a r m o n 

and the people 
could not eland If 
They reaolved to d< j 
a* men sometime* 
would like to do In 
thla day, If they 
dared, with *om» 

plain preacher of 
righteousness- kill 

blm. The only way to alienee tbl* man 

was to knock the breath out of him 
Ho they ruahed gtephen out of the gate j 
of the city, and with curse, and whoop 
and bellow, they brought him to th< 
cliff, a* waa the custom when they 
wanted to take away Ilf# hy stoning 
Having brought him to the edge of th* 
cliff, they pushed tifm off. After he had 
fallen they came and looked down, and 
oeelng that be wa* not yet dead, they 
began to drop atones upon blm, atom 

after alone. Amid thla horrible rain ol 
missiles, Hlephen clamber# up on hi* 
knee* and fold* hi* hands, while the 
blood drip* from hi* temple*; *nd then 
looking u», he make* two prayer* on* 

for blmaelf and one for hi* murder*. 
"l*ord Jesua, receive my aplrlt;" that 

• was for himself, "latrd, lay not this 
sin to ibelr charge;” that waa for hi* 
murderers. Then, from pain and Ioh* 
of blood, ho swooned away and fell 

asleep, 
I want to show you to-day five pict- 

ures, 
U«/,>.l>/.n ifiiitlHt* Inin Vi/ifivftn mpfillftll 

looking at Christ, Stephen stoned. Hie 

phen In his dying prayer. Stephen 
asleep. 

First, look at Stephen gazing Into 
heaven. Before you take u leap you 
want to know where you are going to 

land. Before you climb a ladder you 
wunt to know to what point the ladder 
reaches. And It was right that Stephen, 
wlihln a few momenta of heaven, 
should be gazing Into It. We would all 
do well to be found In the same posture. 
There Is enough In heaven to keep us 

gazing, A man of large wealth may 
hu .< atutuary In the hall, and paintings 
In the all ting-room, and works of art In 
all parts of the house, but he has the 
<•!,:< f pictures in the art gullery, and 
tl cm hour after hour you walk with 
catalogue and glua* and ever-increas- 
ing admiration, Well, heaven I* the 
gallery where God has gathered the 
chief treasures of his realm. The whole 
pplverw? Is UU palace. In this lower 
room where we stop there are many 
adornments; tessellated floor of 
gnietbyat, and on the winding cloud- 
stairs are stretched out canvas on 

which commingle azure, and purple, 
and saffron, and gold. Uut heaven Is 
the gallery in which the chief glories 
are gathered. There are the brightest 
robes. There are the richest crowns. 

There are the highest exhilarations. Ht. 
John says of It: "The kings of the earth 
shall bring their honor and glory Into 

It." And 1 see the procession forming, 
end In the line come all empires, and 
the stars nprlng up Into an arch for the 
hosts to march under. They keep step 
to the sound of earth(|UHke and the 
pitch of the avalanche from the moult- 

mini, umu luo vm®/ 

flume of a consuming world, and all 
heaven turns out with harps and trum- 

pci* and myriad-voiced acclamation of 
ai.gejlc dominions to welcome them In, 
aud m> the king* of the earth bring their 
honor and glory Into It. Do you wonder 
that good people often atand, like Hie* 
phen, looking Into heaven? We have 
many friend* thetr. 

There la not a man here ao Isolated 
In life but there la mime one In heaven 
wllh whom he once shook handa. As 
a man get* older, the number of hi* 
celestial acquaintance# very rapidly 
multiplies. We have not had one 

r Impae of them aim# the night we 

fciaaed them good bye, and they went 

away; but still we stand gating al 
heaven, Aa when aotna of our friends 
go across the sea, we stand on the dock, 
or on the steam-tug, and watch them, 
aud after awhile the hulk of the veasel 
disappears, and then there la only a 

patch of anil on the sky, and soon that 
is guue, and they are alt out of sight, 
and yet wo stand looking In the rsvme 

direction; ao when our friend* go away 
from ua Into the future world we keep 
looking down through the Narruwa, aud 
••atng and gating aa thuugh ws ea 

parted that they would come out aud 
atand on aome cloud, and give ua one 

glimpse of thetr blissful and iron#- 

■gored face*. 
While you long to Join their com 

penloaahlp. and the year* and the days 
go with such tedium (hat they break 
your heart, and the vipers of pain, and 
■arrow, and bereavement keep guswiua 
nl your vital* you will aland, tike die- 
phen, gating Into heaven You wunder 
If they have changed time you eaw 

them lavl. You wonder If they would 
rncogui*# your fore now, *o rhanged 
ha* II been with trouble You wouder 
If, aw Id the myriad delights they have, 
they ear* a* much far you ae they u*«d 
la when they gave yen n helping hand 
and put thetr shoulder under your bur* 
den# tun wouder If they looh any 
older; aod sometime* In the evening 
tide, when the heuae I* all nulet, ynu 
wood If you should call them by their 
•ret i me If they enuld hat answer, 

had perhaps aowellmeo you do mehe 
the experiment end when ne nne but 
Uod and yourself fre there you distinct j 
ty call their name*. and listen and alt [ 
gating tfu beaten 

t*a*a an nop. and see Piephea l«wh 
log upon Curlaf. My teat aay* he #a» 
the Mon of Man at the flab! baud of 
Uod. dual how Uhrlat looked In tbta 

Mu;* '‘Mr * .1* a. 

world, Juat how h* look* Ift ti*»*** *• I 
cannot way, The painter* of the differ- 
ent age* hay* tried to Imagine the 
feature* of Chrlat, and pul them upon 
-antra*, bul wa will have to wait until 
with onr own eye# w* ae* him and with i 

our own *ara wa ran hear him. And 
yel tbera la a way of aeelng him and \ 

bearing him now, I hare to lell you | 
tliat unleaa you aee and hear f'hrlel on 

earth, you will never **• and hear him j 
In heaven. 

j/ookf There he la' lb-hold Ihe I,amir 
of Ood! Can you not aee him? Then 

pray to flod to take the »< ale* off your , 

eyea. IawU that way try to look that 
way, Ilia volt# cornea down fo you fhla 
day cornea down to the bllndeaf, to the 
deafeat aoul, aaylng "larok unto m», 
all y# end* of the earth, and he y# 
r ived, for I am tlod, and there I* none 

elae," Proclamation of unlveraal eman- 

cipation for all alavrw. Tell me, y# 
who know moat of lh« world'# hlafory, 
what other king ever naked the nhan- j 
dotted, and the forlorn, and tha wretch- 

( 
ed, an I ihe outcaet lo come and alt he 
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able him? Oh, wonderful Invitation* 
You < »n ink* It to-day, and aland af the j 
bead of the darkeet alley In all thla 
city, and aay, "Comal Cloth*-* for youi 
raga, aalvo for your aorea, a throne for 
your eternal reigning," A Cbrlat that 
talk# like that and acta like that, and 
pardon# like that do you wonder that 
Stephen atood looking at him? I hope 
to apend eternity doing tlo- name thing 
1 mum aee him; I mu*t look upon that 
fui e once clouded with my aln, hut now 

radiant with my pardon, i want to 
touch that hand that knocked off my 
ahaekle*. 1 want to hear the voice that 
pronounced my deliverance. Itch old 
him, little children; for If you live to 
tbree-acore year* and ten, you will aee 

nono ao fair. Ib-hold him, ye aged 
onea; for he only ran ahlne through 
the dlmneaw of your falling eye#Igbt, 

>» ii ij • •# iii hi n»'inMu iiiiii, 

What a moment when all the nations of 
the saved shall gather around Christ! 
All faces that way. All throne* that 
way, gazing on Jesus. 
Ills worth If all the nations knew 
Sure the whole earth would love him, 

too, 

f pass on now, anti look at Stephen 
stoned, The world h:;s always wanted 
to get rid of good rnen. Their very life 
Is un assault upon wh kedfies*. Out 
with Stephen through the gales of the 
city. Down with him over the pretd- 
plccg, |,et every man come up and drop 
,i stone upon his head. Hut tbe/ie rnen 
did not so much kill Stephen as they 
killed lliems'dveg, Kvery stone re- 

bounded upon them. While these mm 

direr* were transfixed hy fho scorn of 
all good men, Hteplicn lives In the ad- 
miration of nil Christendom, Htephen 
stoned, but Stephen alive. Ho all good 
men must be pelted, "All who will live 
godly In Christ Jesus must suffer per- 
secution." It Is no eulogy of a man to 
say that everybody like* him. Hhow 
me any one who Is doing all his duly to 
state or church, and I will show you 
score* of men who utterly nhhor him. 

If all men speak well of you. It I* be- 
cause you are either a laggard or a dolt. 
If u steamer makes rapid progress 
through the waves, the water will holt 
and foam all around It, Hravs soldiers 
of Jesus Christ will hear the carbines 
click. When I see a man with voice, 
and money, and Influence all on tho 
right side, and some caricature him, 
and some sneer at him, and some de- 
nounce him, and men who pretend to 
he actuated by right motive* conspire to 

cripple him, to cast him out, to destroy 
him, I say "Htephen stoned,” 

When I sen a man In some great 
moral or religious reform battling 
against grog shops, exposing wicked- 
ness In high places, by active means 

trying to purify the church and better 
(Its- u/nrlit'M i-al.ilc ji fill 1 Mini I lit. ( fit* 

new.paper a analhematlita him, anti 
men, even Rood man, oppoae blm and 
denounce him, becauee, thotiRh he doea | 
good, he tloea not do It In (heir way, I 
»ay, "Stephen atoned," Hut you notice, \ 
my frlenda, that while they n..united 
Stephen they did not aucceed really In j 
klllliiR him You may m.mhuU a Rood | 
man hut you "an nut kill him On the 
day of hla death, Stephen epoke hr fore 
a few people In the Sanhedrim, thla 
Sabbath mornl'iR he aiblreaaea all 
(’hrtaiendom. Haul the Apo.tle aloud 
on Mara' hill addre.nlng a handful of 
phlloaophera who knew not »o much 
ahout actenie aa a modern aelioolRlrl. 
To-day he lalka to all the million, of j 
t'hrl.t.ndom about lb» wundera of 
Juatlfleatlon and the Rlortea of reaur 

rettton. John Waal y waa howled 
down by tbe mob to wnoiu lie preached, 
and they threw brli k. at him. and they 
denounced him, and they j tailed blm, 
and Ibey apat upon him, and yet lo> 
day, In all lamia, be la admitted to be 
tbe great father of Metbodlam. Mouth, 
bullet vacated the presidential chair; i 

but from that .pul uf coagulated blood 
on tbe gear In the bet uf Kurd * theater 
there epraug up the new life of a aa- ( 
lion Stephen atuned, but Stephen 
alive. 

Men. on now. and aee Stephen In hla 
dying prayer. Hla Aral thought waa 

net buw the atone, hurt hla head, aur 

what wuuld bacunte of hla budv Ilia 
•rat thuught waa abuut hla .pint 

l.urd Jeaua, receive my .plrllThe 
murderer elendlng un the trap door, 
the blm k cap being drawn »«er hla 
head before eaecutlea, may grimace 
abuut tha future, but yon and I hava 
no ehamo In runfeeatng eome rotteiy 
abuut where we are going to east* lilt I 
You ore hut all body There le within 
you a .out I eee It gleem fr»u» tour 

eyea ta day, and I eee it irradiating your 

countenance llumrilmre I em aba.Hed 
before aa audleace. not becauee I «>*m* 

under your phyehal eye .Ighl. but he 

eeuee I reallt* the truth thht I eteud 
before e» many Immortal .plrlte The 
probability la that yeur Irmly will at 

ieaal Bod a aepulthra Ih eurne uf Ih* 
cemeterlea that aurround thla «lip 
There le a« doubt but that yeui at>- 
eeuult. will he do em and reeg.clful, 
and you will be able le plllaw yeur head 
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ondar th* mapl* or th* Norway apruao, 
or th# rypra**, or th* blo#*omlng if, 
hot till* apirlt about which Nt*pb«» 
prof 4, who> dlreeiion will that taka? 
What gold* will **'or« Itf What polo 
will opan lo facaiva Itf What «lou4 
will h* H*ft for Ha pathway? Afi*r 
It h«* got bayord th* light of our tun, 
will tb*r« b* torch*# lighted for it to* 
ra*t of th* way? 

Will th* *oul bar* to Iraral through 
long da»ar«» bafor* It ra»< haa l.h* good 
land7 If wa ahould loa* our pathway, 
will i bar a ba * caatl* at who** guo 
o» may aab tha way to tha Hi/? Ob, 
thla myatarlou* aplrlt wltbln ual It 
baa two wlnga, hut It la In a rag* now. | 
It la lo'had foot to heap It; but l*t the 
door of l hi* »ag* opan th* 1***1, and 
that aoul la off, K»*l*'* wing could 
not Caleb ft. Tha lightning* ara not 
MWlft enough to com* up wild* It, Whan 
th* aoul laavaa lh« body It taltaa fifty I 
world* at a bound. And hav* I no ana- 

laty about It? Hava you no anxiety 
about It? 

I do not car* wnat you do with my 
body whan rny aoul la gun*, or whether 
rou believe In cremation or Inhumation. 
I ahull alaep juai aa well In a wrapping 
of aack< loth a* in aailn Used with 
rngl«'a down, Hut my aoul before I 
Hoaa thla dlm'oura* 1 will find out whera 
It will land. Thank Mod for th* Inti* j 
(nation of my text, U»t when w« dt* 
Jean* lake* u*. That anawera all 
gucation* for me What though they 
were muaalva bar* botwaan here and 
ih* city of light, Jc*u* could retnov* 
lhem. What though there war* great 
Kahara* *f darkn* a, Jaaua could II- 
luma (hem, What though I get weary 
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Dti th* way, Chrlai could lift, me on hi* 
omnipotent ahoulder. What though 
ih era were chuama to crura, hla hand 
•ould tranaport me. Then let Htepheu'a 
prayer b* my dyltg litany; "Lord 
Jeaua, receive my ailrlt." It may be 
In that hour we will ba (oo feeble to 

my a long prayer It may be In that : 

hour we win not !»■* non* to any me i 

'Lord'* Prayer," for It tin* ;-'-v<-ii peri- j 
Lion*. Peril a pa we may !><• too feeble i 
■ veu to any the Infah* prayer our moth- 
•r* (aught us, which John Quincy 
Adam*, 70 year'* of »ge, aald every 
night when ho put Ida head upon hi* 
pillow: 

Now 1 lay me down to *Ie<<p, 
I pray th# Lord my *oul to keep, 

Wo may ho too feeble to employ 
slther of the*# familiar form*: but till* 
ji nyt-r of Stephen la an abort, la ao <u,n- 

•lae, la to luirne; t, la ao comprehensive, 
we aurely will be aid# to any that: 
'l^ird J«»um, receive my aplrli." oh, 
f that prayer la anawered, how sweet 
t will he to die! Till* world la clover 
-cough to u*. Perhaps It ha* treated J 
j* a great deal better than we deaervo ; 
,o be treated; but If on the dying pillow 
here ahull break the light of that bet- 

ter world, wo ahall have not more re- 

irnt than about leaving a small, dark, 
lamp house for one large, beautiful, j 
ind capacious. That dying minister In ! 

Philadelphia, some year* ago, beuutl* I 
fully depleted It when, In the la*t mo- ! 
merit, he threw up hi* hands and cried 1 

nit: I move Into the light!" 
Pass on now, and I will show you 

jn« more picture, and that la Stephen 
isleep. With a pal ho* and simplicity 
peculiar to the Scripture*, the text 

»ay» of Stephen: "Ho fell asleep,” 
'Oh," you say, "what a place that waa ; 
to sleep! A hard rock under him, i 

«tones fulling down upon him, the 
i,loud streaming, the mob howling. 
What a place It waa to sleep!" Ami 
let my text take* that symbol of slum- 
ber to describe his departure, so sweet 

was It, so contented waa It, ao peaceful 
wits It, Stephen had lived a very la- 
borloua life. Ill* chief work had been 
to care for the poor. How many loove* 
at bread n« nan aiatriDutea, now many 
bare font ho hail sandalled, how many 
cot* of elckneas aud distress ho had 
hloaaod with ministries of klndnesi and 
lovo, I do not know yot from tho way 
ho llvod, and th« way ho preached, and 
tho way ho died, ! know ho waa a la- | 
hot loua CbfUtUn Hut that la all over 

now. Ilo haa pressed tho rmp to the 
laat fainting Up. He has taken the last 
Insult from his anomies, The lam 
alone to whoae crushing weight he Is 
susceptible baa been hurled Htophon ; 
Is dead! Tho disqlplss come! They i 

take hint up! They wash away the 
blood from the wounds They 
alralgliien out Iho bruised limbs They 
brush beck the tauglod hair from the 
brow, and then they pass around to 

look upon the calm countenance of Ultn 
whu had lived fur the poor aud died 
for the truth Mtephcn asleep* 

I have atilt the »*•* driven with the 
hurricane until the tangled foam 
caught In Hie rigging, aud wave rlatng 
above wove aeemcd as If about to alarm 
the heaveUi. aud then I have seen the 
tempt *i drop, and the waves crouch, 
and everything became smooth and 
buruh hed aa though a c.unplug pin. • 

fur the glories uf heaven Ha I have j 
aeon a man, whose life has been tossed 
and driven, coming down at last to an | 
laUnlte calm. In wubh there waa a' 
hush of heaven a lulUby M'ephen j 
asleep! 

I eaw such aa one Ha fought all hla 
days agalaat poverty and against abut* I 
They traduced hla name They rattled 
at the dum haub while he waa dying j 
with dune far dehle he could not pa>. 
yet the peace af tiod brooded aver bl* 
pillow, and while the world faded. \ 
beaten dawned, and the deepening twl- I 
light nf earth • ntght wae only the open 
lag twilight of heavens morn Not nj 
nigh Not n tear Not n eltuggtw ! 

Hush* Mtephen asleep. 

*nanp POINT*. 

Pn many people are actoaUd by port 
tvt seed wees 

vv bat W* learn wllb pleasure wi j 
never forget 

a me people do Hotblng but t vlh eo , 

evoragtngly i 

I'atlem e le the road to adv ar.tea.eai 
In aU line* t<f life 
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nHh nt lit* Ml mml »l.l*. 7 hr mil 

llnnlt allure, •Uli nlliin ee*l Hurt- 
mil urn. 

OMK VKAItH AOO 
Prof, L If, Hailey, 
addressing n farm- 
era' meeOrta In 
Mhhlaan, raid: 

We i/Ust foster 
every advantage 
whl'h shall In 
Mens'' the farmer's 
influence, We must 
make the farm pay 

, in two ways rather 
Ilian In one fi Is not enough that we 

demand Influence. The Ural neceaalty 
In the demand la the dealre to 
d< iuaml. We do not wan) pre- 
ferment until we want It. The desire 
must he Individual, sincere. W'e often 
clamor because our neighbors clamor. 
We wunt a mouse colored mare tie* 
cause Hmltb has one. We want more 
farmers In congress because It Is the 
fashion to want them. The farm la not 
so Isolated from the heart of fashion 
ihat It receives none of Its Impulse. 
Ileal re once alive, we must measure Its 
consequences as If Ita fulfillment were 

lu our own hands. Many of ns would 
he miserable If all our prayer* were 

answered, tl'ur desire owe trimmed 
and tempered, we must make ourselves 
worthy of it. As a rule, all men find 
their true level aa do the wafers of the 
sea. The ebb and the How of Influence 
and position ar ■ not haphazard. Our 
station la for Hi* moat part, If not «n- 

| 
tlrejy, Juat where It deserves to be. 
"The world owes me a living," says one, 
and he folds hla hands, "Hut you must 
dun her for It," aaya tin- other as h< 
clutches bis spade. 

The farmer la eornlnx to the front. 
It Is because he deserves It. It la he- j 

atyl* In farming Herein Ilea Ih* 
gteoleaf need of our agriculture, 

I rod# over th* (Jr*<n mountain#, 
There were farm houaea deaerled and 
great farm* returning t« nature The 
bhak hom**tead« »far*d at tn*. "Hap 
py were 'h» young men and women who 
**<ap*d title deeolntlon tor the city," 
1 thought "iurely th« de# imatlon of 
th**# farm* la not due to poor aoll or 

commercial condition*, hut to unat- 

tractive home#," A decrepit achool 
houN* yawned on a hare and du*ty 
roadald*. The place Itaelf told tn* why 
the acata were whittled and why th* 
tu holar* never got beyond the "rule o' 
three." I did not blarne them for pre- 
ferring to trap woodchuck* In tb* 
ledge* If | found a home adorned 
within and without, I initially found 
young people anxlotta to with- near the 
home*fend. I found kindly entlment 
and courlonu* n.annera, 

I vlalled the fruit market* of a great 
city. Krult at the name ipiality gold 
for far different price*, hut that which 
*old tin- heat bore a neat label with a 

picture of nn attractive r**ld*nee. 
When afterward I slutted the little vll* j 
lag* near whbh thin faint lay, I found 
both th* farm and It* proprietor to be 

the moat popular In the neighborhood. 
If I naked why. 1 waa told that ",Mr, 
l,e<- ha* u beautiful farm and a nice 
family," When I vlalled hla farm I 
found that hi* *ueceaa wa* no myatery. 
The godilean of poaitloii and Infliicnr 
*at In hla front yard, I knew the man 

by hla premia*, He advertised. A 

farm near an eaatern elty I* popular 
and proaperou* becauae It la attractive, ; 
A half acre of ernbelllahcd lawn Ih 
more profitable to Ita proprietor Mian a 

dozen cow*. 

Our *ona leave the farm and we 

blame the college or the achool We 
ahould tia often blame the home aur- 

rotindlng*. The man never lived who 
waa educated too much for 'he farm. 
America ought to become the rural 
queen of the world, and the coming 
farmer muat recognize Mila fact or go 
to the wall. It la one of the algna of 
the time*. 

CURSED CROWFOOT. 
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Th* Illustration on thl* pub* allows 
the It-avet, stem flower ainl frulf, of 
(Tirsod ('rowfoot fltununeiilus scelera- 
tiimi. It la a low herbaceous plant of 
the Huttercnp family, with n smooth, 
ihliklsli > priiBV stein, much branched 
a hove Th* lower leaves ar* one-half 
Inch in diameter, deeply tbree-lobed, 
with lolies coarsely and obtusely 
toothed; the upper leaves becomt nar- 

rower and Its* divided nr almost linear 
and undivided The flower* are very 

iiuioeioiit and small, on pedicle* half 
an lilt It to an tin h In length. Tin Huh! 
yellow petal* art It*** than out fourth 
Hoh In length The heads tf 1 «!•••!* 
or fruit arc, when mature, about half 

an Inch long, dcnady erowded with the 
minute *<1<U. The plant attalriH a 

height of a loot or i wo. 
It I* a native of Kurnpe, Inti baa been 

which dla'rlhuted over the world It 
la fonntl mainly In dltehea and other 
act place*. The name waa uot given 
by reaaon of any extreme troubleaoiiie 
nc»* a* a weed, hut on neentiul of the 
arid anil billing character of the Juice 
Thl* la mi Irritating that if upplhd to 
tin nlttn it will readily produce bllaler* 
Ntd w Itlrtnndllig tit la tail, If the plant 
he ladled and tin water thrown off. It 
I* not tittwholoaoiiic. and la aometlwea 
eaten by the peaaanta In (Sei'Uiany aa a 

vtgelahle I'arnter* Hr view. 

miim til* Mplrnlton* Mi* bl*hor I*1** I 
ho .Mil Hill lift htlHOrlf by III* boot- 

■iim|.» Tniuurruw tho wurld will Ml 

ro.ogiiUo him iimro iIimii II dura to d o 

uuIomm ho ha* nmlo udvMiu'omi'Ut Th« 
it. ioi iiuwor of Him imiwtr mh.I iho 

roupor In thin It glyea u* moro |ol*ur. 
for Iho UMvolopmoHl of Iho mind mh.I Iho 

honri If (hoy fall of thl» thoir ml* 
»iun u a i-ur»o lot um rotiirn to tb<- 

.Oil,o mh.I Iho obblo W* d« Hot ho.h| 

Impruvod him. hi nor y mii.I boiler olu« b 
oo amh mo wo nood t«» bnuw the poo 
olblltlloo of whMt wo hut* Wo »owl 
Hollar ot limd h.iuooM amt ploaoMHtor 
lull,1.0 If >uu will pul It UH m piano uf 
.lullur* mh.I t'oHlM. wo n,not Miltortlot 
tloro !• m aotrot w i«i« it wo h««o uut 

loarnod Wo mod lu pi,.Hi by tho ot 

ampl* uf tho l.i' l'hMHI wt.u a.Iu.t.M Mo 

wlM.tuwM and whu iMolot* mat pooplo 
mnot bnuw that h* ha* apt aed • now 

rw*o uf rail.,. If wo domaud liifluoii.o 
•ad yotugulllua wo muat |*| tho wutbl 
hnuw what wo hat* and what wo 

•ro Mob* It ro.uaii!*• y«u whotbor 
II wuubl or <iol I H. fatitirr Ui>iot ad 
trill** hlinoolf •• will a* III* tabUago* 
It,ii w* hi,iot gomrally rtomrl tu oitoia 

inn Wo fall lu ratrb Iho bittlriRy If 
•o rhaoo II* lirogular fligHi utor iho 

moaduw, hul Ih* oilll hunt boot,to a 

iMotle brlaga hi i apiiy* Wo muol 
nut My la iIt* iltiddoM u l.ilo-tty. "I 
aouiaMd roproaonl*!Iuh,” bwi wo muol 
iuiKo hr? |« oil in our vlnoiard and t* 
oai uur •luRrd lurboy, In oilur wi.iilo, 
*« muat altia.t him, w* and aim at 

t 

) dia. 

Malar mu.I I'laula 

('artful experiment* alum lhai im. 
nuuat iiuHiiililor. uf water art thrown 
«>n In |iluitia An nali tree with 7iMi, 
mat |«avta haa been eaituiateil to ilimw 
ult Too lima uf water while tarrying Hie 
Itavta Wlial iiiual be Ilia altiuiml ilml 
a Htlil uf flavor nr earn ilituwa off It 
la o*ttiuat*4, on an avirago, .loo iniuinla ( 
lu eat h pmiml uf ilry manor pro 
4u.*4, althuugh II tarloa with Ullfvrent , 

apia-loa Ilf vogilallun Anil Wlioto tine* 
It ruiuo from liming uur itruuilia’ 
Kvou In aoaauna uf uuruiat muuiiiri' 
amt rainfall Iho giuuml alwaya aeeoia 

tlry In a ui»ai|ua ur ai lb* ruuia uf 
planta ami Irtoa Aa eminent but an 

lai ailianna ibo thorny ibal plauia ami | 
Uota ba** poaalbty Ibo power lu Iran* 
furu* gaarwua oleinml* lulu llt|uli|a | 
W* uuili.'il laal aaaauu In ilooply aul< 
•mIIoiI giuuml Ibal aftar Iba irwl Ibrvt 
It.boa ha4 In n pa»a*4 Iba anil ww* mi 

mulwl lhai II v«mI4 ba pmh*4 la Ibo 
haa4 by a*tu**«ing Thia alal* run 
ltnu*4 iluwnwai.1 but alter a taw ii*i 
4imlnlab*4, an4 ai lb* 4eptb uf tit ( 
fe*l i.inilnu*4 lb* mm* .town in th* 
w *i*t bearing airata If lb* lb»wty 
aim.* r*f*rr*il la bo mrr**l, alii, a 

iinn *a4 •un*«iling I* li*.e« ib* plant* 
• ml tr**« uf lb* In uu ibalr puwarw 
wbl.ti ibta lianalm mlng uf ***-.m 
eloMivnl* In lu water wmiltt reaulr* 
law * IInltii *i*w*l 

Ha <119 U( H* Ji*|»4H999 tllftfcv 
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Whnml *#, Votn fnt Hog*. 
The Ohio Experiment Station haa 

In III c Ipcrifficnl Ing aomewbat to de- 
ft rmlne fhe relative value of wheat and 
corn aa food for boga. It la not claim- 
ed fbat abaolnte and complete reaulfa ^ 
arc bad aa yet, but every carefully ton 

ducted experiment contribute* wme- 

llilng to fbe aolutlon of the queetloa, 
which may continue to Ire of conalder- 
ahle practical Importance In thla Ohio 
experiment there were need nine blah 
grade Poland China hoga all barrowa 
and flirt e atrwa with an averagewelgnt 
of 12b ll»a„ who were fed during a pre- 
liminary week on torn and wheal, half 
and half by weight. At 'tie end ot lb* 
week they were divided Into three Iota 
with two barrowa and one aow In ear n 
lot. One lot. waa then fed corn, anoth- 
er fed wheat, and the third fed wheat 
and torn, half and half by weight. All 
that either lot waa given In addition 
waa water, coal ardica, aulphur and aalt. 
Two daya before the experiment be- 
gun, I he iiny of the beginning, and two 
daya after It begun, the hoga were 

weighed, and the average taken aa the 
initial weight. In the aaine way tha j 
final w< Ighta were hail at the end of the 
>'•»« •< < ■. of tin- experlDe-nl At I «<• 

end of fhe ten weeka ih<* galna were 
lot fetl wheat, 2!'l Ilia,: lot fed wheat and 
corn, 232 Iba,; lot fed corn, 271 Iba, It 
will be Keen that the be*r r<"ult,a were 

obtained for the number of pounda 
eaten, where corn and wheat were fed 
half and half by weight; the next heat 
reatill where wheat waa fed alone, and 
when corn waa fed alone the leaat 
Increaae waa made for the number of 
pounda of food eaten. To make 100 Iba, 
of increaae took 423 Iba. of wheat or 4.73 
Ilia, of corn. That la, a biub'-l of wheat 
made 13 7 Ilia, of pork, while a bualfel of 
orn made 12.3 Iba. The h' g *'4.' for 

1,1, per hundredweight Not e^lpiif.- 
Ing labor a bumbo) of wheat convicted 
Into pork, mold for 70,5 cento, and the 
hiiahel of corn *111..'!. While thin t* 
not eonclttalvo In all reaped*. It Indi- 
cate* that under ordinary condition*, 
at leant the )<•** marketable grade* of 
wheat can bo u*ed a* hog feed very 

profitably. It look* very touch aa If 
wheat Wfi* to he a con*tant factor In 
pork making, particularly In thl* por- 
tion of the country, where wheat I* 
grown cheaply and corn ha* not gained 

very exten*lve foothold. If in Min- 
in aola and the Dakota* low grade or 

fronted wheat* can he mold to the hog* 
i1 n«*«r 70 cent*, the porcine element 
ha* great Inducement to multiply, and 
ihe wheat producer can grow ni ill more 
heerflll. I 

I IP I*-' |» of I■* » <*«, i 

Thl* can In no way he compared to 
he *b < |» it, animal*, but refer* to the < 

'act. that the leave* of clover take dlf- 
’♦rent poaltlos* at night from tho*« 
♦Mviinied during the day time, Thl* 
inference In po*itlon I* catnted by tur- 

<e*eence In the "pulvlnu*,” which 
he name applied to a mam* of email 
♦ II* of a pale color found In a certain 

portion of the leaf *talk, 
Experiment* *how that, leave* k«y^ 

ip< n or *pread apart contain more u^ v 

n *he morning and hence become cool-* 
•r than tbo*e which approach ea<h 
it her. The leave* crowd together or 

‘*le«p" for the *ame purpone that pig* 
■row'd together on a cold night, viz.: 
0 k' < p warm. It ha* been found that 
1 e leave* which *leep do not remain 
inlet during the night, but continue, 
without exception, to move during the 
whole twenty-four hour*. All non- 

.Iccplrg U-avea are alno lit Inceaaanl 
motion. < In uninutating. Th<- aleep of 
plant* l» a mere modified form of thl* 
inlveiaal clrcumnutatlon. During a 

warm, dry day, leave* alno a**ume the 

deeping poeitlon, which aid* In check- 

ing evaporation. There are more 
'•leeplng plant* ainotig the I.egomt- 

n«> :.<• than are found in ulI other fam- 
ine* put together, I'rof W. -I. Ileal 

>1 her dll' it lacker bit! bull her kl Ill'll .1 

'ii! hilllle It, mtil While I'UKUKeiJ l eiuoi flS 
in-lie iniiiiii h from III.. mieh n| 
in his sui j,i no hlM*khlfe <Hine uimit 
iimi 11.i111 siilitilmire. On I loner rMilil 

n.iiiluii he fimiitl llmt Hie hurd nub- H|H 
ituitfti "os u long Hleel pin with on 

mu n henil. mm h iui nre used by 
adit i"i putting Inin ihen h i!:- riia 

hull wum very fut. hum uhl not neein ut 

nil ill> tdlveilIt'tM'td by llie pin. w ill' ll, 
it Is i.i jei (nri il, bud been .wallowed 
ihiiiK with fodder. London Mem 
l l itdt s Juiirnul. 

i 
l.i in it* it KlpurU of Cork I 'M luiul 

spun nf provlidona, tin hiding live 
«ilie uutl ImaM, aliuw u falllua u*#l 

tt ui'iiiit k par u ni In ilia twelve inoiiih« 
lint IIIK June 3b. liver tbe saw# pel tud III 
ibe preiadinfl »ear The *«porU of 
l*4*iIt wne IMth’i. »4,130.744 and |6,lli- 
434 III IkPI. bat tilt .how* a leaa falllug 
■If the total* being l37.k43.IMO and |J4.- 
316.441* Ham* »how a alight lueieaaa 
lor llie ..me period |U.7ltMU4 to |I0,- 
ktia.k'ik i.lve bug. ahuw an Ineraa** 
from I lot to 3.64" but that la not a 

pupulai wa> uf aaitdlng tha hug ahioad. 

have lha Corn tltalka This Kail Tha 
•hut t hay • top *uggeata ample* prepara 
lion for »aviug the «<ora fodder both 
b> *llu and dry aturaga. it haa baan 
found that dry forage along with ailaga 
make* batter feed fur ail kind* of mock 
llenetally tharw la atmuah corn foddar 
wn*ted and loat ta tnaha up tha praaant 
shortage of bay. If tt waa waved prop 
nlv. Now I* a good lime to toualder 
»hr*a n>a<t*i« and prapara I* Hurt 
pinmt londttinaa K* ^ 

Vhta v*ar* i'Mar Applaa hboold 
lha uualtty at thia yaar a applaa prava 
not gwed > Rough fur •hipping lha 
mujoi port el tha crop wilt lhag bad lla 
»•* to lha ild*r mill aad evaporator*, 
If th* t»ver»a aetura, th# prle* fur > id*r 
applet Will be high lha fruit giuwai* 
• ill In happy and lha evapwralur will 
hut In running uvtllvna to haap 
down *»u.a it ta, indeed, an Hi wind 
that I low* no one good Mi 

l •*>her tit** to* bteyelo* ha'a Juat 
> out* tan* nan la Khaima, Kraaea ra#y 
ar« tar male durable lhaa rubbw, 

* A 


